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CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.
piRST H.VPTISTS., Meet every 'oitn earu iuoiiid "S?il alsoaturday nreced ? on 'he

inp. me nunic ounaav. atnin tnoioieoo ruullc Hall L. i. Butler;
KesMent Pastor.

uT. JOHN'S CIU-RC- fProtestent
13 Divine service the third Sundav

Episcopal
of , J

month, tit 11 si. m All are invited 'to
l!ev. Chas. Booth, Missionarv. Resident
Rectory," Newport, Or.

T (I. O. F. TilTedn No.Atevery Friituy eveuinir at'thpir nau
las.

in .III
tOWH.
Renos AnNoi.n, Sec'y. R. F. Coli.amork, N.O

O. (!. T. Meets every Thursdav evening. 7:: o'clock in r,radys hall, thi.town HDenlinger,, C. T. Eli Ualther, Secretary '

p A.'and I ledo Cnlon. No. l.v,. Meets
fTcrL"',.nri,revenlnif.8o'clock,ln Grady'sh"n thi9 J"" A" members requested toattend. T. T. Iteeder, President; J. J.Yuraldw

T O. 0. F. Bay Lodge No. nil, of Yaquina cltv1 meets every Saturday eveniuR Visit nebrothers are always welcome
E. ui HKows, Secretary. j. X. Stark, X G

T N'e,vl,,nrt ''Oflw No. 9. meets evervSatiirdav evening visitfnir brothers are cor.dlally invited to attend, John Hi, ha an,W'jt. Abbot, Kecretarv. X. G.

A
I V. A A. M. Newport I.odse No. sr., regularconvocation on Saturday ,,n or before each

welcomed .1.18. H. UUHSBLL. i . .11.

llv
Jan. Hohkhtson secy.

fl A. It. Phil Sheridan Pnt v . ...
every second and foruth Thursday ovenini.

R. A. Benkkll, Adjt: -". "".

V.B.Vo,le,

- WATCflMASER

KOK'T CAMPBELL,
l'KorUIBTOK OF

Toledo Meat Market,
DI.A1.S IN

Fresh and"Cured Meats
OP, ALL, KINDS.

(

Toledo, ' - - Oregon.

MMIANSEN,

PRACTICAL
WATCHMAKER,

Watches Cleaned and Repaired.
All Bork Guaranteed.

Toledo, Oregon.

HOTCL LINCOLN

T.J EJuford, Prop.

Everytlqirg
First-clas- s.

Charges Reasonable.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

J, A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace,

Toledo, Orrgoa.

Deeds. ioTtirairea, and nil ktnls of leyal riricexamteil with correctness, (arcml attentiongiven to art Voines entrusted to my care.

W. C. SHEPAIID,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

Residence, Stanford, Oregon.

Business in any court in Lincoln
County promptly and carefully at-

tended to.

Tki Wslfwt Itils.
Oregon Pacific Railroad.

K. W. HADLEY, Receiver.
lrect Line Qufi--k Iipatch Vreinht

Kales'.

eicn ViUlatnette ValUy iM.ints and rn
Francisco,

OCKAN' STEAMER SAILINGS,

H. WHXAMETTE V.M.I.KY.
leave, SeptemtwrSrd. 1:1th rtnl
teavesn Kranolaeti spteTober. Is. :Tth ltn.

iint every ten days thereafter.
This ompanr reerre the rlshl to chanrt

tales without notl.-e- .

RIVPR STEAMKRS.

'.' ervi.-.-. iiur,., I'.irtlnn'i sn-- i-tn

1 pper itiaikiie nitr iui::ta.

RMCUAIIV nml Hnnerlntenden.
iorali- wraa

i ittlohl ($t,mmht tVff.f' TSPl
Jyot,tmtl,5oayear.

0'BRIEN,
YAQULNA,

-- I HAVE NOW RECEIVED MY- -

FALL AND Wffl STOCK DF GOODS !

The Largest and Most Select Stock ever
shown on the Bay.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps

Rubber Goods and Oil Clothing,

All of which I am Selling at

SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.
All Hoods are Marked in Plain Figures.

1 am selling Cheaper than ever before. Call and examine my Goods
and Prices an!

Agent' for the BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS,

ures taken and Fits Guaranteed.

PR?CE O'BRIEN'S SCTA0SRHE.

OMETHING NEW!

Preserves Fruit, Cider,

Cash

Tomatoes, Catsup, Pickles, Etc.
What is it: It is a simple, harmless preparation, free from taste,

smell and color, that has the properties of stopping and preventing fer-

mentation in all vegetable and animal foods.
What it does: It is especially

kinds without cooking, retaining
taste.

Its Use does away with labor,
a a pleasure.

mer heat of the kitchen the cool shade
Its Results are never doubtful

and Plum Puddings, Peach and Berry
a- in Summer.

saves

For it unsurpassed. It

The is
on that we would

a
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CHEAP FOR CASH.

dlaereet can
Piyhif Pixrbn,

Address llox Tule-lo- ,

1

J J

of
V

to f

Ona, .

01 j
01 ore

useful for fruits of
their fresh and

and makes what has been a hot,

of lawn or piazza.
used to

Pies can had in well

at any

"Is it To allay
that we have many of rtMrl

DKALER IS

on
j

A AND

,

To

All those who wish to pay for
their paper with potatoes or cbianow so. We will
either of the above at the i

delivered at any on the j

m this or at Lut
jens, or Drop
us card if you wish to pay in
way and we will you know

and alout whet try .

tWwa.

task, delight and It for the Sum

Its Use is and for it one-ha- lf the
sugar, saves the jars by heat, saves the fruit cooked away, and
saves the time and labor lost by the old methods.

Cider
dsMd, and produces a beverage like

question sometimes asked,
doubts score, say
most eminent Chemists and and all unite in the
use of as a safe and
harmless

-- FOR BY--

&
Sole

-

H.
DEALER

Boots and
Feed and Groceries,

Toledo, Oreeon.

SECRET SERVICE.

of men lecnr m

Paraaaaaal,

Look 1,

LOT Oil LLLp

Jy lUfUlC'Cf ail(i

Lines Oriitial Surveyt accurate- -

Tt rms Renouab!c.
Address all communications

Lixcoj Go 0k;o.v.

be convinced.

Meas- -

Milk, Butter, Eggs,

preserving all
natural appearance

a
when directions,

Winter as

stops fermentation point

injurious?" all
consulted

WULF,

Fire Wises ail

Fresh beer draft.
QUIET ORDERLY RE-

SORT,

Toledo, Ofegoti.

SubscribiTS.

ens can do
market

price point
railroad county,

Stanford Waldport.
a thatj

let
where rt4rvw

disagreeable substitutes

profitable economical, of
broken

sparkling Champagne.

Physicians, pronouncing'
AXTIFERMEXTIXE preservative, perfectly

preparation.

SALE

PEEK RUSSELL,
Agents for Yaquina Bay,

Yaquina, Oregon.

LEWIS.
Shoes, Flour,

Himm
(.

Surveyor.

according
be

HENRY

Liquors.

Land 0ffli'e't imim City. Otwm.I
VOTICK 1 hereby jiivn ht the

named settler h ti'.el notiie of his Inten.
tioj to muke liniil proof in ui.ort of hisi-lai-

and that MM m be mmle before the
1 ounty Juilve of Lincoln lomitv. on-to- atToledo, Oregon, on iVtoler loth lit vix-

B. V. Joara, H. K. No.
tor the Muihwcat '4 of the Southeast i . o( See31. Town 10 s.. lianite 10.

object of the sale ordered bv Judee
l'ullerton is to determine- the rela-robe- rt

tive rights of the different creditors
who will participate in any fund

i that may be created by the sale.

ue names the following w itnesses to prove hi
Sdami"ti7,eM'r,o.,'!,l;', ,uir1'' '

oreoB?''1nd'n,l A J: Ks,,er' " ' Tiie.u..
a. Miia.KR, KeKl.ter.

.

NntloAfnrPnhiu.ttM.vatuuLand Oftire at Oregon nn--, Oretton.i
Ancnst int. ls;w. (

X OTICh is hereby (riven that the follow tnir-i-
nameil setiler has tiled uotii-- ,.f his inten-tion to make tlnal proof ni npprt olhiselaim,and that said proof w ill before the(outuyUerk of I.ineoln itHintv. at Toledo,Oregon, on Hetolter ir.ih. r!, vii-

lleonte Hlattnw, H. K. No. 7,519.tor the North ,nf Northeast 1., an.Utrthof Northwest H of Seetlmi :u. T. 10, n..!!. u, w
lie names the followtnic w itnesses to prove

his continuous njaidenoe npon ami t'ulttvatimi
of said land, via; Kred lireenbr.iok, Karlan.l
Amlersonj Kilwanl smoker, and Siokloa Mtuek-er- ,

all of Newport, Oreiron.
KOBKKT A. MILI.KH. Keirister.

Citation.
In the County Court, otthe Stateof DreKon. for

the County of l.imoln.
Id the matter of the eatnteqj

l'eter lliiKan. ( il",n-T-
the heirs of Mnthew llamin. brother of l'eter

lliiKan. defeased, and to all others, known
and unknoM 11 interested in the above entitledestate, fireetlnir:

IM TMK HANK OF T1IK Sr.lTK or llRKUOX,
You arc hereby I'lted and requireil to appear

In the County Court of the state of Oregon, for
the enmity of Lincoln, at the four! room there-
of, at Toledo, in the county of l.im'oln, on

Natunlar. the 71h tlav 'of ivtiihor. isna.
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that dav, then
and inure to nhoiv ctoiw H hoc thirp lie whv
an order should not issue out of the

court, Hiithorlzih 11. b Jones, the ilulv
nualiucd and actiuK executor of said estate, to
sell the real nniierty I'eloiiKlinr to said estate
descrilieil as follows: The southwesi quarter of
the northeast quarter, ami the east hall of the
northwest quarter of section thirti-on- c (:ill.toy. nship ten (10), south, of runire ten (lo) west,
Willamette meridian, In Lincoln count v, ,

coutaiuiuK iHti acres.
WiTNKis, the llonornble II. 1'.
lllue, ,ludi(C of the Counlv Court

L. s. of the state of Oregon, for the
County of Lincoln, with the seal
of said court atllxcd, this sth ilnv
of September lN'.w.

3. K Jonks,
County Clerk.

By K. M. Hkdkiki.ii. Deputy Clerk.

FREDERICK 1). CARSON,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon.
Collections, ( 'on rcitnicimj,

and Court Pmi-tlr- r

Genera 1 1 ).
Refers br permission to J. K. Ptllsbnrv,

I'. 8. Senator v. I. Washburn, lien, .lohn 1'.
Kea, hlef ti. A. K , Min-
neapolis, Minn., Hon. Martin !'. Morris and J.
J. Darllnifton, Ksq., W ashluKton, i. C Schuy-W- r

lniryca, Chiel Clerk l'atent otllce, Fairfax
Comity, Va,, and liur. t hus. Booth, New port,
Oregon.

ERouses A Torpid

ALALIA,
MAKES an lvv;

A SPECIAL OFFER I

Tkf aborali eorrao' plnttfraof THKORR
OOKUN S Nr.W Ulil.KIS'J, loeaiad at !)
Ottrnr of lalh antj Al tr itrHti mrmanr
ft nw au4 eo.'jim'Milou. bulldlMir inli anlwr
all tha inorinr i i,utrov intuit. Itl t'ta lutH.t
Irnprovasl f" trrrnln uul a

fotv' r. If I', an t unm that
the wl.Orti faeiU' Cuav' T jut r ti el proud
of It ll raMamlr tl- - r.:i si li.w .

Now that TH.: ('. (; AV. t .ettl In
this Dm Dome It feol. a . fvli.af h. inaorfrieuila a benallt It t!.U tfieqlal uftrto thotm alio ranuw tlo tr .ijbvrlitiuu. or Ui
tiioM who auhaorllx prior to oapMabiw lat,
V aao4 tha

UeekJy OrsQorjIarj

18 Months for $2.00

Thlrln(tha sail Miana of the rar. TH"
iflf.O'j.-.U- t bellfra.a baa. lit o' Ihle ttlit '

will 1 c;a.iir appre ta. 1'Uata ani i
your tiilirl-llo- aar b a. rHi4.li. 'Im
Jo.IjV i'ortiaml run arv r lljllr Invlt s

a taa a trip inrutinb our bwaOM, Addraaa
OhW( pj:sl :h nq CO.,

- PoTiTLARQ, on.

"C. II. Gcst, attorneyfor the Ore-

gon Pacific, in speaking of the af-

fairs of the road, said that the main

This was done so that all creditors,
material men and laborers, might
have iill matters settled and adjudi-
cated without wailing until after
the fund is create;!, and then hav-

ing it done at tleir own expense.
These matters will be determined
at the earliest possible moment,
and then the court will order the
sale of the road, and the chances
are that it will take place before
December ist. Mr. Oest says that
intermediate orders of all srts are
mixed, and Judpe l"m!ertou wants
to get one record of tlie company's
affairs and everylliin;' in shape for
the supreme court, should tue case
be appealed. The cenilioate in-

debtedness amounts to $Soo,ooo,
th?!"? IS on of

$00,000 not represented by any
particular acknowledgement. The
rank of this indebtedness will be
determined by the court."

It will be seen !'y the above state-
ments of Mr. Goa, wUo is the at-

torney for the receiver, who is the
creature of the court, that a sale of
the road was not contemplated at
once. It will be remembered that
during the last canipiiij.'ii the wage
question of the I). 1'. employes cut
an important part in the circuit
judge contest, and this alone do
feated Judge Pipes und elected
Judge luillerlcn. When the latter
went upon the bench it was implied-
ly promised thnt the employes of
the road would in some manner re-

ceive their back pay. We have
been informed that this statement
has been made by Judge Fullerton
to employes of the road directly,
and it was currently reported in the
press surrounding- that he stated in
Corvallis last March when Receiver
Hogg was removed und Receiver
Hadley appointed, that he intended
to pay the men their money if road
sold for only enough to pay them.
The lact remains thnt the back
wages have not been paid.

We wish to give the present
management all manner of credit
for their operating Ability and for
manifest attempts to keep up the
payment of wages. The point,
however, which looks bad is the
complete failure of any attempt to
sell the road and pay the employes,
and the public statement of the
court throuxh its attorney, that be-

fore such a sale is really contem-
plated that it intends passing upon
and adjudicating nil the claims
against the road, (lie claims for la
bor included. It seems to us thnt
there is no reason for any court
to pass upon these claims for
labor. They are dun and they are
just. They represent the earnings
of a hard working st of men, and
it has been promised and agreed
that they should be paid out of the
first fund created and it is but just
and right that they uliould be".

Another thing which we wish to
call the attention of the people to
w the fact that by a law enacted
last winter it . l;8ciime" mandatory
for receivers to pay employes
monthly. The law is found on
page 30 of the Session law of J89J
and reads as fallows:

Site. 1 Whenever thff business
or projcrty of any person, company
or coqoration in this state shall be
placed by any court in this state in
the hands of ffcei'ver, whether"
uporf foreclosure or creditor' bilf,
it shall be the duty of such receiver
to repoTt rfnmediatcly to the- - court
so appointing hira . the ffmmint due
by said perv, comptrn .T Corpor-
ation, at the di-- of such receiver's
apxintmenf, fo employes and la-

borers of such person, company or
cororation; and it hhall lie the
duty of said court to order the said
receiver to pay out of the first re-
ceipts and earning of said person,
company or corporation, after pay-
ing current trperating expenses
under hi4 administration, the wag-
es of all employes and lalwrers
which had accrued within six
months prior to the apjHiintment of
such receiver. It shall als 1 be the
duty of such court w order such
receiver to pay the wages of all em-
ployes and lalxircrs employed by

him at least once every thirty days, i

out ot tue hrst receipts and earnings
j of such person, company or corpor-- 1

ation while under his management;
but should such receiver not take
in sufficient moneys from the re--I
ceipts and earnings of such person,
company or corporation to pay such
employes ana laborers at least once
every thirty days, then such receiv-
er shall issue and deliver to such
employes, upon demand, a receiv-
er's certificate, showing the amount
due such employe or laborer In
money, which certificate shall draw
interest at the rate of 8 per cent per
annum from the date of issuance
until paid; and such receiver shall
thereafter pay such certificates out
of the first moneys coming into his
hands from the receipts and earn-o- f

the property under his chnrge in
the order of their issuance.

Sue. a. Inasmuch as nn emer-
gency exists which calls for the im-
mediate operation of this act, this
act shall lake effect and be in oper-
ation from and after its approval by
the governor.

Approved February ao, 1893.
It will be seen by the above law

that it is necessary for the receiver
to make a settlement by money or
receiver certificates bearing 8 per
cent. Interest at least every thirty
days. Now the facts are that the
employes at Toledo, Yaquina ami
all this end of the line have been
paid since Mr. Hadley's appoint-
ment in March as follows: April
10th, May 15th, June 17th, July
28th, and on September 7'th one-ha- lf

of one month's wages. At 110

time has the law been complied
with quoted above. Receiver's
certificates have not been issued to
any of the employes and they are
thus held out of their money and
get no intetest upon deferred wages.

We do not wish to say anything
that will hinder or delay any plans
of the O. T. which will look to its
welfare and completion, but we
honestly think that the first step to-

ward the completion or any great
improvement of the road should be
the payment of the back wages of
the men who have performed the
hard labor of the road.

In these claims there should be
110 jtiffrfUngf by court or attorney.
The only adjusting these claims
need ore simply to cast up their ac
counts and pay them the money
out of the very first funds created.
These men have been patient a
longtime. Many of them are de-

nied the commonest comforts of
life because they have been kept
out of the paltry dollars they tolled
and moiled for, There are men to
day, not one or two, but dozens of
them, living along the O. P.' road
who cannot pay house rent llor fur-

nish their families with decent
clothtts, yet who are creditors to the
O. P. for wages earned. These
men should be paid. It f.s right
and just that they do be paid. The
LkAIjkh has 110 fight to make for
the Hoggs or the Hadlcys, but it
lias got an earnest and stem appeal
to make for the men who have
Worked hard and are being" Jiept
out of their wages and who are be
ing, and Dave been for months, fed

forward to perform this labor under
the promisw that J1 wontld sown be
paid. It is due. Sell the road and
pay them.

There is but little doubt but that
the the ftlletz reservation will be
opened tor settlement some tmie this
winter or irt the early spring. If
this to done it means much for Lin
coln county. It will bring a large
number of immigrants here who
will he attracted by the chauc o
secure some of the vefy valuable
agricultural or limber land's on the
reservation. These people will all
bring more" or lc ni6ncy whi'ctf

will be circulated in (he county.
A forge member (.f inhabitant wiTr

be added to the (he
county, and the taxable property
of the coi'infy will also e largely
increased. A grtH.rinny of fhose

.for will not settle upon the
K'xrvation but will scatter rfterthe
ci unty, mid the whole county will
Le lienefifted thereby. It behooves
the people of Llnoln county to as.
sist Mr. Hermann in all manners
possible in the way ofStich statistics
and other information which weare
able to furnish him for his use be-

fore the proper committee.

Metis's all wool suits, at
O'Brien's, Yaquina. $10.00 suit,
extra larccsirH always in stock.

County Court Enjoined.

Last Tuesday evening ini unction
papers were filed in the clerk's of-
fice and on Wednesday service was
made upon the proper officers
restraining them from interfering
in any way with the buildinsrs now
situated upon the disputed county
road in this city. The complaint
goes on to recite that the county
court and Alonzo Dunden, road
supervisor, are threatening to
wrongiuny and wantonly destroy
me property ofC. M. Oradv. the
plaintiff in the action. The prin
cipal statements setup in the plead-
ings are as follows:

"ThAt said defendants. D. P.
Blue, M. L. Trapp and J. O. Stearns
acting as n county court of Lincoln
county, Oregon, are wrongfully and
wantonly threatening to force a
pretended couuty road sixty feet
wide over and across the plaintiffs
laud and premises as above describ
ed, the defendants as nuch county
court, claiming and pretending that-som- e

time in the year 1S6S the
county court of Benton county, Ore
gon, laid out nud established a
luiiuij iuuu uttt uiiu auwu tLu
land and premises above described,
when In truth and in fact thert
never was a county road, or any
road whatever, laid out or estab
lished over or across the said prem
ises or any part there of, and that
said pretended claim that a road has
been hud out or established over
said land or any portion thereof, id

without any foundation whatever.
That tho plaintiff has been in the
peaceful, open and exclusive posses
sion of said premises and every part
thereof lor more Ulan ten years im-

mediately last past."

Sewns Peculiar.

We are informed that a lady who
left Corvallis last May, for Nebras
ka, placed on deposit with llatnil-- "

ton Job & Co., before leaving, som
six hundred 'dollars, When she
reached Nebraska she drew ori
Hamilton, Job & Co. for the money
she left with them. The draft was.,
dated May 31, 1893, ami sent to
the Anglo-Californ- ia bank, forcol
lection, and by them sent lo the
Corvallis bank. By ordinary course
of mail it would rench tlifiri not
later than the tb of June, Noth
ing appeared to have been don un
til the 9tl of June, when the draft
was marked paid, and the lady's"
account was balanced by belngf
charged with that amount. The
next morning the bank dosfld their
doors, and no one notified the
California bank of that fact. Now
that bank demands n return of the4

draft, and refuses to recognize the
transaction, and the wOmait lost
her money,

The Oregon Pacific will have fl
hearing before (lie board of railroad
commissioners next Monday upon
their complaint agrthifrt the 'Wmith-er- n

Pacific's rates, as recently put
in force. Ther is no doubt but
that the Oregon Pacific has jus
Und good gfcft(Hd for cOitrplafiit
The rate on the Southern Pacific
has been placed so high betweeif
Albsiry dffd CwvaHrS and wther"
valley points that shippers from'
Kugcne n rntefmediate pomt,
have firm rid it cheaper to have goods'
hauled by team than to ship over
the road it fs unjust and a robbery t
and if there ever was a se' of meff
whodce"rv the everlasting con-

tempt and hatred of (he .people 0
that part of (he state it is that rotterr
board of raifway commissioner
which perm'fttwj ih6 Sou(hern Pa- -

cific to change its rsiics to its present
outraftcon (ridnisr Th rAtrrnw
next Monday will be' 4 farce. The
board K 66Wtf6W6d fn the" matter'
wholly by the Southern Pacific and'
will" n6 decT its masters,- -

A cfMH)f cannot be sued "id
tort WfVjfli' rfieanS that' n conntv
can mify of" sued for violation of a
contract fa the reason why Col
Kelsay's demurrer in the case of
Hufford vs. Liticoln'couhCy. knock
ed the plaintiff clear out of the
water. The suit was for the eject-
ment of Lincoln county from pos
session of the building occupied fV
a coirrf house.TimW
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